
Dear Jim, 

When I am away, mail sometime accumulates to where .t becomes a problem. I do 
have to go into the post office in the eorniae, it is 9 p.m. our timo, aped I'm assuming you 
you are not going to phone. I renamed home either all or almost all of hursday in the 
event you phoned then. I was gone for no more than an hour yoeterday. thts takes care of 
the periodo of tire,  you said you mieit call. If ye e are broke, I re/111.6o any cell can be 
a burden to you. I can rarely afford lane distance mills, each Eve I ehoele eeke Lheme 

To the degree a 	an of strongly-hold fielines owe, I try to withhold moral judge- 
ments on ecoplo. I nee, with passion, evaluate what they cay or may not :exo done, but 
exec .t with fascists whose fascisu in relevant, I  geaeraley eschew this line. When you 
tell me &core hated Kennedy, I ask you if that is worse than the really dcop hatred 
LBJ and Hoover bore him. There is a difference in 'bore'a favor. If it is not exculpatory, 
for eremple, he coeld quit and sound off were he principled and brave enoueh, it does, 
very much, mitigate. And I'm not about to equate what he did and what Hoover did. I know 
things that molre did that you do not, ane that he has no wady of knonine I know. I don't 
think he'd be proud. But he is the one who takes orders, not gives them. He eil what ee 
was told to do, Even if he desired doing what he did, the major fault lies with those 
who ordained the official fiction. This does not make Moore innocent, But it leads me 
to the feeling that he has a different and lesser kind of „wilt. 

Tour letter of 4/29, as you knee, is in some weee inconsistent with what you Lad 
written and said, and it meld be interpreted as casting C in a different role. I have 
no objections to his feeling no out or feeliee out what I  knee. The former I repreeented 
as it is. The lateer, what I said, I snid truthfully. HoweTer, by as means completely. 
The same as I said of 'born eons for Gosty. Perhaps C didn t know it, but Hocey reputedly 
was the bridge-Playing companion of one of the more virulent racists in Belles, a dis-
reputable man mho, if eemoey is acemrate, had a long criaenal record and was a business 
associate of General Walker. Now, this in enythiag but the kind of man I'd chose for a 
friend. But so are some of t he eminences. I can think of nothing Hosty did (besides 

, fail) that he was not told to do. I an certain he perjured Mesel before the Warren 
Ceeeission, and I doubt he'd have done that without instruetione.So, wherein, despite 
his nasty beliefs, is Hosty worse than others, for example, amide from his immediate 
superiors, some of the liberal lawyers on the CoMISSOLOU, whose transgressions aaainat 
decency, society and the traditions and obligations of their calling are great. Are they 
good people and Hasty bad? As one accumelates years, Jim, one tends to see more gray 
through older eyes. 

If you've read my work, you know what I say of some of the aeents and some of the 
things they did and said, But I do not play God. 

What you and C do is a decision each of you he to make. I do beliere that if he is 
for real he can be in jeopardy, can be damaged in other ways, and much as I might want 
any useful knowledge he might have, not et that cost, What Sprague has done cannot be 
undone. But if, as you say, while terrified at the mention, of the CTIL C then told you 
to approach Sprague, I am baffled. It makes only limited sense, and that I prefer not 
to believe, not of the man you describes C as being, He did not need my caution about 
Sprague if he bad read anything from him or the CTIA, not a man with his backgroend, 
training and enperience„ 

Whether or not Sprague responded to your letter, it made no. difference. He wrote what 
he did almost the minute he got back from out there, I saw him after I get your letter, 
dreg hin aside, eeplaieed how he bad been irresponsible, etc., hot: igoorant he is of the 
basic fact, how much damage he had dome and oceld do, and he thanked me and promised to 



be silent and circumspect. That lasted over 	All those nuts are eaten by ego. miss vita back in the saddle in the morning, and the last 1  heard he was planning something agailist opo to the entire CTIA. membership. That bothers otalittle, fur there are none among them save a few who are ray friends of whose opinion I am at all ooncern'I, and he'll ruou himself with twin. In any event, I do what I think rio;ht, regardless, as you ohopld be able to see for yourself, and I try no; to be aoLaah in theco decisiona. To the dooace a man eau, at loaat to tho degree I can, I do what is right an I see it, awl if it denies me what I want, I an not troubled by it. 

That you have waatot the oaorgy of as aging man who ausiaoula fools the years with his work undone in the least of what you have dons. But I need not repeat that. I do hope you learn by it. You are still young. 

I do louts forward to hearing from C. I hope he soon thio in the riohLwey for hirq,  the way th,soc La the future, if any decision io now painful, is the on.; Lhat will trouble him least. If Ilooty bragged, then C knows no= and in different areas than ho has indicated, and of different cities than Dallas. OD the King aszaaroonation, I do not know haw sharp he is. If he is real sharp, he may ioad some cf my ellipsis. I Lope he dues and I hope he reacts. But there is nothing I can in about that save give bin Lao.: advice of a eau who haw lived longer, had am oxperioacs uith life, and in bettor able to predict what nay in later years haunt a younger men. Eupooially one of a ainority who cannot be blind to what is today haweniag to all minorities, especially the one from which he comes, and ought be intolligoat enough to aak hiuscl: Whether this can flow from the assaasinations. Should twa later moo to realize this io the case and that he bon done, loan than he .j_jht, if he ha o a cooacienoo, it oili 	hie. 

If I bad a choice, I ,could not eaoroisa It. I have to leava it the way the two of you do. I think I'd hav: littlo trouble learning C'a real identity, but I'll not oven try. I know agents, past and prevent, and I'l- not aoatian thin to than. I can conault the list of ocabera or the association of formor agonts, and again. I will not. It will be C8a way, and I hopa we both agruo that iu the right way, now and for later. 

I ;Ash you both well. 

Sincerely, 
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